Taste Paradise members include farmers, value-adders, retail food outlets, cafes, restaurants, hotels,
resorts, tourism operators, distributors and community members who support the local food,
agricultural producers and a short supply chain. We take special pride in ensuring that local
produce is in fact being used or supplied through our one-off accreditation process and our
members are at the center of everything we do.

TASTE PARADISE FOODIE (COMMUNITY MEMBER)

I am a passionate foodie who wants to support the regional food network and learn about what the network
and members are doing.

BENEFITS Receives the network newsletter and invitations to special TP events
ANNUAL FEE $33
Becoming a Taste Paradise Foodie member is simple…
Name
Postal address
Phone
Mobile
Email

We would love to interact with you online. What are your social media addresses?
Facebook
Twitter
Instagram
Pinterest
YouTube

So we can further develop our membership, tell us what you love?
Exclusive tastings of local products/produce?
Things you love?

Information about food events?

Please tick all that are
relevant.

Interaction with Chefs, food experts and foodie celebrities?

Get togethers with other local foodies?
New restaurant and café openings?

I agree to remit payment of $33.00 to Taste Paradise via:
EFT | Taste Paradise BSB: 633-000 Acc :144782034
Cheque | Payable to Tropical North Queensland Regional Food Network Inc.
 Post to Taste Paradise, PO Box 805, Earlville Q4870

I agree and accept all membership guidelines.
Signed on this date _____/_____/ _____, by:
Name
Signature

NOTE:

All fees listed are GST inclusive

OFFICE USE ONLY:
Sub Region Prefix
CC = Cassowary
TL = Tablelands
CO = Cook
CN = Cairns
M - Mareeba
PD- Port Douglas
TW- Townsville

Member Number

Application Date
YYMMDD

Batch number
CC = 0100-199
TL = 0200-299
CO = 0300-399
CN = 0400-499
M = 0500 – 599
PD = 0600 – 699
TW = 0700 - 799
Referred by

Membership
Option
TM-S = Small
TM-M =Medium
TM-L= Large
CM= Community

Date received by administration

